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By Henry F. Donovan.

TIM Chicago !! numbera among

li eubcrlbr the moat Influential,

meet preepcrouo and moot raepected
man In Chlcage.

It raaehta nearly avtry man af
standing Hi tht community and all
man who are moldara of public opinion

ar dlroetera af publio affairs.
It la the aula, mantor and frland af

vary political loader af avary ahada

af opinio.
It la road by Oovarnmont, State,

Caonty and City Official.
It la road by a big parcantaga of the

lagal fraternity, Including bench and
bar.

It la the favarlta af Chicago' lead
Ing buelneaa mom

It raaehea all alaeooo In their home.
rt la read by the fire Department.
It la read by the Polio Department.
M la In every publio office and avary

publio library.
It la net controlled by any cheap,

oneeky w crooked advertlalng agency.
In the twentyono yeara of It oWlst-ana- a

It haa managed to build up a
large circulation and great buelneea
without the aid of profealonal adver-

tising eharka.
That I why It I ao Independent, ea

papular and eo etrong.
The Chicago Bagla le one paper that

haa never dpndd upon advertlalng
agonta for a circulation. It haa one of
Ita own.

FOR PRESIDENT, 1912.
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CARTER H. HARRI80N
of Illinois.

EDITORIAL COMMENT.

The Stato Senate passed tho Anti-Pas- s

bill. Wonders will never cease.

And they also want to raise the
salary of the chief clerk of tho
Municipal court. Playing tho taxpay-
ers for suckers as uhiial.

Are there any more villages that
desire to be annexed to Chicago?
Voters Just Jump nt tho opportunity
of loading rnoro taxes on the alrf-ad- y

over-burdene-d taxpayer

Fresh blood Is needed on tho mu-

nicipal bench.

Go into tho elevators In somo Stato
street dry goods stores and see how
they are packed. Every week or bo
ono of them falls and somo ono Is

killed nut tho dally pa-

pers do not publish tho fact. They
daro not They might lobe tho nd.

John P Mcfioorty's long and hon-

orable record as a lawyer, a public
spirited citl7en, and a a member of
tho Ifglslnturo well qualifies him for
a seat on tho benrh His candidacy
for Circuit court Judgo is n popular
ono ail ow-- r tho county.

Aid diaries E Reading of tho
Thlrt third ward waa tho guest of
honor at an unexpected banquet
Tuesday night glvrn him by fifty of
his supporters In the lato campaign.
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WILLIAM L. HOERBER.
Secretary of the J. L. Hofcrber Brewing Company.

He waa the recipient of a. diamond
studded star. Tributes of rcBpcct
were paid by Aid. Uugono Dlock,
President John C. Finn of tho Calu-

met District Business federation, Sec-

retary John Prystnlskl of tho South
End Business Men's club and several
former unsuccessful Democratic can-

didates for aldermen from tho ward.

James A. Qtilnn rightly deserved
his appointment as oil Inspector; Ho
has always been a loyal and true
friend of Mayor Harrison, sticking
by him through thick and thin. His
appointment was a popular one
throughout tho city.

Judge Adelor J. Petit is ono of tho
best judges on the Circuit court
bench, and also one of the most pop-

ular. He Is possessed with a fine
Judicial temperament and his amiable
manners makes friends for htm every-
where.

John J. Coburn looks llko a sure
winner for Superior court Judge. Ho
has an army of friends all over Chi-
cago and throughout tho county and
everyone of them is working heart
and soul for his election. Ho will
tnako a great Judge.

The bill permitting the location of
the Field museum in Jackson park in-

stead of Grant park was passed by
tho legislature on Tuesday by a vote
of 122 ayes to 1 nay.

Although n general act, the pur-
pose of the bill is to overcome con-

stitutional questions that have been
raised by the proposed location of
the museum In Grant park. The land,
which was originally granted there
as a site for the museum, Is to bo
deeded back to tho state.

Edward J. Drundage, the popular
former corporation counsel, has Joined
tho firm of Wllkorson & Cassels,
which hereafter will bo known as
Brundage, Wllkorson & Cassels, with
offices In tho Rookery building.

Daniel I.. Crulco Is dally gaining
votes for his candidacy for Superior
court Judgo on the Democratic ticket
and ho should win. Mr. Crulcc has a
host of friends and admirers In every
ward In the city and no man Is better
qualified to sit on tho bench.

P. J. Hamler, the well-know- n boiler
manufacturer, would prove a popular
Democratic candldato for stato treas-
urer or presidential elector noxt year.

Judge Marcus Kavanagh's long and
brilliant record on the bench has
gained for him tho admiration and
confidence of all Chtcagoans Irre-
spective of party affiliation.

William I... Hoorber, tho well known
and highly respected brewer, enjoys
at all times tho confidence nnd high-

est esteem of Chicago's leading busi-

ness men.

An Incrcaso of $50,000 In tho capital
of tho Northwestern Trust and Sav-
ings Bank will bo mndo May 12. This
will raise tho bank's capital to 2."0,-00-

The new stock will bo Issued at
1150 a share. Fifty dollars a share
of tho tssuo price will go to tho sur-

plus and will raise- that Item to around
$100,000.

In Its last published report tho
Northwestern Trust showed $2,400,000
of deposits and loans amounting to
about $1,500,000. Tho bank was or-

ganized In July, 1000, by John F.
Smulckl and his associates, It begun
dividends early In Its career and hns
raised Its rate gradually to 8 per coat.
Tho stock was around 10,' bid in tho
market yesterday, that pi Ice repro-bontln- g

a considerable advance, duo to
tho now stock Issue.

Judgo Joseph If. Pitch continues to
add to his popularity by his splendid
record on tho bench.

Georgo M. Welchelt Is ono of the
ablest and most popular young law-or- s

In Chicago. Ho Is bolng tnlked
of for n Republican nomination for
municipal Judgo noxt year

A heated contest over tho election
01 president of tho Hamilton Club May
IS Is In prospect Henry 0, Morris,
at present first lco president, and

subjected to crltlMsm because
of his acceptance of a $12.Coo commis-
sion for arranging tho leaso of tho
new club houso sits from tho Melville

I W Fuller estate, has announced him- -

self an Independent candldato against
Fred h. Rossbach, who hends both ol
the tickets presented by the regular
nominating committee.

The board of directors of tho club
Monday night discussed tho proposi-
tion of the appointment of a commit-
tee to test voting machines exhibited
beforo tho board of election

William H. Ehemann, former alder-
man from the Twenty-firs- t ward, was
appointed Assistant Sheriff by Sheriff
Zlmmcr. Mr. Ehemann succeeds
Harry Spears. Tho appointment was
a popular and a well deserved one.

John C. Werdell, tho well known
legislator from the Thirty-firs- t dis-

trict, enjoys tho happy faculty of mak-
ing friends and keeping them.

George K. Schmidt, tho popular and
well-know- n North Side Republican
and former county commissioner, Is
being talked of for stato treasurer.

Judgo Richard S. Tuthlll has won
by his grand record on the bench
tho highest esteem of the peoplo of
Chicago.

A better qualified man was never
made corporation counsel than Wil-

liam H. Sexton. Mayor Harrison
couldn't have made a more popular
selection.

One of tho hardest working and
most efficient public officials In Cook
county is A. R. Porter Clark of the
Appellate court.

D. R. O'Brien, tho well known In-

surance man, enjoys a widespread
popularity In Chicago, which ho rich-
ly deserves.

Bernard J. Mahony's appointment
as assistant corporation counsel
pleased overyono of his big army of
friends. A better known or hotter
fitted man was never placed in that
Important department of tho city.

John E. Kchoo stands foremost
among Chicago's most successful law-
yers and public spirited citizens.

W. S. Johnson has made a record
as a lawyer that he can at all times
be proud of. Ho would grace a seat
on the bench.

The Thirty-fift- h ward can bo proud
to bo represented In the city council
by an able and energetic man like
Alderman Irwin R. Hazon.

Henry L. Hertz has earned by his
clean and honorable record as a pub-
lic official, a political leader and a
citizen a wldcsnroad nonularltv In
Chicago.

Judge William E. Dover's splendid
record on tho bench is in lino with
his long record In tho city council.

Cook county never had an abler,
more conscientious or more popular
Probato Judgo than Chorlos S. Cut-
ting.

Albert G. Wheeler stands high In
tho estimation of tho peoplo of Chi-
cago both us a financier nnd as a
public spirited citizen.

Judge John R. Cnverly Is making
tho ublo nnd painstaking record on
tho Municipal court bench that overy-
ono of his many friends and admirers
know ho would.

William E. Qulnn, former super-
intendent of sowers, was restored to
his old position Tuesday. C. D. Hill
had been temporarily appointed In
his place. Qulnn took his discharge
Into court and won. Tho court or-d-

compelling tho city to rclnBtnto
him was Issued March 28, 1911, Hill
will return to his former position ns
chief engineer for tlo board of local
Improvements,

Stnckholdois of tho LaSallo Street
National bank, which began business
In May, 1010, hold their annual olen-tlo- n

Tuesday nnd chose tlio following
directors: William Lorlmor, John M.
Roach, Goorgo O. Gundorson, C. IJ,
Munday, .1. M. Appel, Klbrldgo Han-ee-

John I, Hughes, James E. Ben-
nett, William J. Moxley, Joseph Hock,
P M. Hannoy, Thomas Mngner, o

H. Anderson, Leonard J. I.oil- -

HERMAN J. BAULER.
Able and Energetic Member of the City Council.

mcr, Paul F. Belch, William Lorlmer,
Jr., W. A. Gardner, Clinrlcs G. Fox,
J. P. Gallagher, D. G. Hrcnnan. Messrs.
Hock, Hnnney, Mngncr, Gallagher and
Brcnnan are new members. Tho old
directors, who retired woro William
C. Brown, president of the Now York
Central Lines; Frank J. Baker, vice-preside-nt

of tho North Shore Elec-
tric company, and Adam Ortsclfen.

No man In Chicago has an abler or
more honorablo record to his credit
or no man stands higher In tho es-

timation of tho peoplo than Judge
Edward Osgood Brown.

W. h. Bodlno's record ns superin
tendent of compulsory education Is a
splendid one, showing him to bo an
upright and hardworking public off-
icial.

Robert E. Burke was appointed
custodian of tho county court house
by Sheriff Zlmmer on last Monday.

Chicago's proposed subway plans
will bo exhibited beforo the officials
of tho cities of the world at tho Coli-
seum next September at tho Interna-
tional municipal congress and exposi-
tion.

Mayor Harrison received a letter
from General Manager Edward H.
Allen of the exposition containing sug-
gestions for tho city's exhibit and
suggesting that preparations begin at
once for tho appropriation of funds
to cover the expense nnd for tho ar-
rangement of tho exhibit Itself. Tho
mayor will act In accord with tho
suggestion.

It was urged that n special commit-te- o

bo appointed olther of nldcrmen
or city department heads to dccldo
what tho exhibit shall consist of and
how much money will be required to
cover the expenso of preparing It.

Subway plans, harbor plans, water
works, public playgrounds, nnd the
health department's card Index sys-
tems of dealing with contagious dis-
eases were named as Interesting sub-
jects for exhibition.

Edward F. Dunne will be tho next
Democratic nominco for governor and
aon 1 you torget it.

ie of tho most active and most
popular members of the Legislature la
Joseph C. Blaha of the Nineteenth Dis-
trict.

Charles C. Breyer, the well-know- n

plumber and West Sldo Democratic
leader, did splendid work for tho suc-
cess of tho ticket at the recent elec-
tion.

James V. O'Donnoll, the well known
and highly respected Master-ln-Chan-eer-

would graco a seat on the bench.

Alderman Jnmes R. Buckley, of the
Thirteenth ward, Is ono of the most
active and best liked members of the
City Council.

Q. J. Chott, tho popular attorney and
West Sldo Republican, Is In line for
election to the Municipal bench next
year.

Daniel L. Crulco won out handily
for a nomination for Suporior Court
Judgo at tho primaries, and ho should
win with greater caso at tho election.

Charles E. Cruickshank, tho popular
lawyer nnd former Stato Sonator, Is
strongly backed for clerk of tho Muni-
cipal Court next year.

Girard A. Elllngson, tho ablo and
wcll-llkc- attorney, would make a
sutondid Municipal Court Judgo,

Judgo Josoph H. Fitch is making
0110 of tho best Judges over on tho
Cook County bouch, and his frlonds
1110 doing llttlo worrying over tho re-

sult at tho full election.

Kvoryono ot John p. McGoorty's big
army of friends In Chicago aro out
working huid for his election ns Cir-
cuit Court Judgo.

Robot t Redfluld stnnds foromost
among Chicago's ablost lawyers and
most highly respected citizens.

Tho Idea of foiclng a woman with
a family of small children to strug-
gle with poverty, when tho com-
munity contributed funds to keep her
from want, Is obnoxious to all right

hlnklng men. Give tho firemen's
widows tho money raised for theml

William Shumacher. tho nonnlnr Chi.
cago manager for Rudolph Oclsnor, Is
to be congratulated upon tho great In-
crcaso in the dally business of bis com-
pany.

President 01 tue banltary District
Thomas A. Smyth, can bo depended
upon to look after tho best Interests
of tho people at all times.

No man In tno Municipal Court
bench has made a better record than
Judgo Joseph Z. Uhllr.

No man on the cook County bench
has a cleaner or moro honorable rec-
ord to his credit than Judgo Edward
Osgood Brown.

As a financier, a business man and a
citizen, Albert G. Wheeler has a rec-
ord to his credit that no can at ail
times point to with pride.

Edward F. Dunne for Governor
strikeB a popular chord In the hearts
of all good Democrats.

John J. Coburn can bo depended up-
on to make an aggressive and brilliant
campaign for election to tho Superior
Court bench. A better man could not
bd placed there.

Judgo Marcus Kavnnagh deserves
tho widespread popularity ho enjoys
In Chicago. Ho has earned It by his
able, brilliant and conscientious record
on the bench.

Judgo jKlckham Scunlon's nblo and
upright record on tho bench pleases
every ono of his big army of friends
In Chicago.

Judgo 'John R. Caverly Is ono of
tho best qualified men sitting on tho
municipal court bench. Ho deservos
his widespread" popularity In Chicago.

James M. Slattery Is making tho
best Superintendent of Public Serv-

ice Cook county has over had.

Honest Edward F. Dunno for gov
ernor In 1012 sounds good to tho
Democrats.

John J. Coburn Is the right roan to
place on the Superior Court bench.

William L. O'Connell continues to
add to his popularity every day by his
able and conscientious record as
county treasurer.

John P. McGoorty's candidacy for
circuit court Judge has the united
backing of the Democrats.

No better roan con be elected to the
Suporior Court bench than Daniel L.
Crulco.

Cook county nover had a bettor
Judgo than Marcus Kavanagh.

Thomas Taylor, Jr., won the Re-
publican nomination for Circuit Court
Judgo with votes to spare. Mr. Taylor
Is well known and well liked all over
Cook County.

Edward . . Dunne for governor will
bo another winning slogan next year.

Judgo Adams A. Goodrich stands In
tho front ranks of Chicago's ablost
lawyers and public spirited cltlzons.

Judgo Josoph H. Fitch has earned
by his good record on tho bench a
reelection noxt fall.

ThomaB Taylor, Jr.'B big ormy of
frlonds aro preparing to make an

campaign In his behalf for
circuit court judgo.

James C. Dooloy, tho popular lawyer
and Democrat, Is in line for eloctlon
to tho municipal bench noxt year.

William Kolacok is making a splon-di- d

record as president of tho West
Park board. Ho is tho right man in
tho right place Mr. Kolacok would
mnko a lino stnto treasurer.

Chicago Is a great city until 'it
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Clerk of the
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help out needy widows and orphans.
Then tho worth of some of our lend-

ing d public spirited citizens
becomes apparent.

Clean out tho municipal bench next
year In tho Interest of law and order.

A fair 'and Just redisricting of tho
wards throughout tho city Is what
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BERNARD
Popular Attorney Appointed

the people want. Many of the wards
as now made up are constituted
wrongly, both as to nmount of popu-

lation and to conditions.
Every ward should so bo construct-

ed that within the boundaries thoro
will be a community of Interests.
Such Is not tho case today and as a
result many wards are not repre-
sented tho way they should be.

The Democratic majority In the
council now has tho opportunity ot

porter. V

Appellate Court.

Mia fai1

serving their party and their city as
well and this they should do.

One of the ablest and most popular
members of the stato legislature Is
John J. McLaughlin, of tho Nine-
teenth district.

Manhole contracts are a good thing-N- o

wonder the men who get the

J. MAHONY.
Assistant Corporation Counsel.

rake off can give 11,000 to mayoralty-campaig-

funds.

The municipal bench must bo--

cleaned out.

Scratch a manhole and you will Had
Graft.

A fair redisricting of the wards la
what the people want
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QEOROE MILLS ROGERS.
Master-ln-Chancer- y Circuit Court.
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